Ronald Lamar Jones
August 4, 1986 - March 3, 2021

Ronald Lamar Jones, age 34, died on March 3, 2021. Born August 4, 1986 to his parents,
Ronald Jones and Sheryl Gillespie in Columbus, Ohio. He is survived by his mother,
Sheryl Gillespie; dad, Donald Gillespie; brothers, Christopher (Chelsea) Jones, Brittany
(Lloyd) Jones, Sabrina (David) Gillespie, Tony (Emily) Gillespie, Amber (Santos) Gillespie,
Donald Jr (Amber) Gillespie, Shawn (Jasmine) Gillespie, Tiffany Gillespie, Jennifer
Gillespie; his significant other, Destiny Quillen; their children, Adyanna, Alycea, Ronald,
Troy, Gage, Jonathon, and Serenity; his significant other's mother, Stephanie Quillen; and
many nieces, nephews, dear friends and family. Friends may call from 11 AM to 1 PM on
Wednesday, March 10, 2021 at the O. R. Woodyard South Chapel, 1346 South High St,
where the service will be at 1 PM. Interment Grove City Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Nunya lit a candle in memory of Ronald Lamar Jones

nunya - September 30 at 05:13 PM

“

RIP hotrod I meet u a couple times growing up cant believe this i haven't saw u for
years but u was a good person but never forgotten Sending prayers to ur family
friend ..

Tiffany culwell - March 11 at 10:38 AM

“

109 files added to the album LifeTributes

The O. R. Woodyard Funeral Home - March 10 at 09:48 AM

“

This man was trying to do right in his life and someone had to come and take him
away I'm not only his family but his children rest in peace fly high you will be loved by
all missed by many

Mandi medlin - March 09 at 09:17 AM

“

Damn man hate seeing this bro you was young man, R.I.P buddy,
your family and kids.

Praying for

James - March 08 at 08:14 AM

“

Kristina Lilley lit a candle in memory of Ronald Lamar Jones

Kristina Lilley - March 07 at 08:28 PM

“

Although we didn't hang out as adults we had lots of memories as kids. You even
lived with us a little while. All the girls in my neighborhood had big crushes and called
you hotdog when we were kids. I remember watching you play Nitendo64 for hours
and you cutting all my barbies hair off. Rather grandpa would admit it you were
hands down the favorite too. My heart breaks for your parents and kids. You were so
full of life and energy and should be here. Sending love prayers and hugs

Samantha Craft - March 07 at 03:31 PM

“

Your Daughter Serenity will forever miss you. She's Your Twin
Just Keep her
Going through this she's been a whole mess continue watching over her while she
grows into a beautiful young lady
rip hotrod

Samantha akers - March 07 at 12:57 AM

“

Never was really around you like that but I just seen you a month ago at Saveway
your like a brother to me wish we've could of spent more time with being your my
brothers brother just different moms you'll forever be missed 🥺

Grace Gheen - March 06 at 09:47 PM

“

R.I.H Hotrod you was 1 of a kind always was clowning and would help anyone you
could you was a great husband,father,son,brother and uncle everything you did was
for your family and your children you definitely didn't deserve this at all!!! Please
watch over ur family as they struggle bad with loosing you!!! you was loved by many
and will never be forgotten....

Billie springer and Gaylon Hundley - March 06 at 09:33 PM

“

Chelsea Jones lit a candle in memory of Ronald Lamar Jones

chelsea jones - March 06 at 07:45 PM

“

i love your crazy so much bub you will forever be missed ! there was never a dull
moment with you ! 🤣 you stayed clowning and kept everyone laughing ! there is no
one like you ! we will forever miss you !

chelsea jones - March 06 at 07:43 PM

